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JOHN 
DUMB'S 
DEBBY 

Thu t11xt of, t1t~ cttHlf'DUer&ial 

Radio Teltt[ls Bir1ann documental')' 

used 11cra by hirJd f'Crmission 

THE city of Derry is the heart of the Irish prob· 
lem, a place where Ireland's two traditions 

meet in strength. 
On the one hand there is a Unionist and largely 

Protestant tradition, and for them it'$ a place whore 
their battle was fQUght. On the other there's an 
Irish and largely Catholic tradition, and for them 
it is the place whero their battle is being fought. 
For that is what the problem of Derry, a.nd in· 
deed the problem of Northern Ireland is about, 
the domination of one tradition by another. That's 
what it has always been all about •tin October S, 
1968-a date which set off a chain of events which 
cutmlnated in the Battle of Bogside, August 12th, 
1969. . . . 

The intervening year has produced a situati~n 
in which the raw elements and forces of history 
have been laid bare. 

Derry js the birthplace of tho Protestant tradi
tion as we know it in the North of Ireland, a place 
which is hallowed in Unionist tradition . . . a. 
M~cca. Like all colonial traditions its foundations 
wore n mixture of the bible and tho sword. and the 
symbolism of this mixture ot violence and prayer 
is everywhere in evidence. and is the root explana· 
tion of the militant Protestnnt or the 20th century. 
The man or woman who has never forgotten, 
whose views have never shifted for three hundred 
years. For Derry was the first colony of London. 
Tt was colonised in the early seventeenth century 

• .. 

as part of the overall plantation of Ulster by James 
the First, and carried out in Derry by tho merchant 
companies of London. The connection is ~Ull 
strongly visible, jts symbols are everywhere, and 
it expresses itself in its exaggerated attachment to 
the Imperial tradition. It is a tradition where the 

· strongest memories are of war and violene¢; a 
tradition that has given the city as a key centre 
in two world wars. an.d takes great pride in tho 
part it has played. . . · .-: . . .. : · . · 

It all began with vi~ienc¢ .. The Siege 1(.)f .Derry 
is their longest memory: .... It ~its !ough(~~· 1~89 
between the forces of James the Second and the 
Protestant PefenderS Jed by tho App.rontlce!lloys. 
The extent of this siege is a matter of historlcnl 
dispute, but there is no dispute in the minds of the 
Protestant people of the North o! Iroland. Jt was 
a battle for their heritage~ a battle. asthey.say, for 
civil and religious liberty, and one which they 
will never a11ow themS(Ilvvll, a11d are nover allowed, 
to forget. The unfortunate aspect for the whole 
North of Ireland community, is that the .siege 
commemoration persists in a siege mentality em 
the part of n large section of th.e .. Unionist. com· 
rnunity. A mentality which regards those not of 
their tradition as enemies on the other &ide of the 
stockade, ns people who can never be tru&tod. Its 
most unfortunate Mpects are to be found among 
the working class people in thc.'\o little streets. 
The depth and strength of their feelings is ropre· 
~:entcd in tho way in which they cling to their 
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been part of the reason for the buildup of frus
tration of recent years. The feeling of neglect, 
again rightly or wrongly, is bitterly blame<! on the 
attitude of an unfriendly Government. 

Emigration has drawn the youthful lifeblood 
from the city, a perpetual drain, inflicting suffering 
on the minds of the people. A son in Australia, a 
daughter in England. the family scattered. Jn my 
own street there were 42 young men of my gener· 
ation. only 17 remain, all the rest have gone away. 
Jimmy Conun.ghan is one of Derry's unemployed, 
and vet he can make music from an ivy leaf. Male 
unemployment is one of Derry's chief problems. 
Much of the burden of the city's economic develop
ment h~s fallen on its women. Derry's women ha~·e 
built the city. Since its foundation in the middle of 
the 19th century, the shirt industry has bMn the 
backbon: of any economic prosperity that Derry 
has had. And in the day~ before the welfare ~tat~ 
th~ worr.~n were largely th~ breadwinners. Old~r 
D~rry \\\):;:~:-t hu\'<>. m~mori:s of t~ginr.in;! work af 
12 J':.'o:tr> of ag:-: in a shirt L!.:t·.:>ry: ·or re:-Jrin~ 
families in h3.:-d tim:s and of makir1g shirts in 
th~i~ hom'"' wh-:n th: children had gone to kd. 

' , I 
Derry's women ha v.: gt ven strength to t\::~ 

chamctcr o: the city. for llley have b:)rnc many c.•f 
it~ burd~ns. they have felt the human side of mal~ 
unemploym~nt. of bad housing, and of the suff~r
ing born of the emigration of sons and daughters. 
Someone has saicf that 'the suffering of D¢rry can 
~ read in th'e faces cif Derry's women, and so it 
can. For the men, ·on~' out of five of them are out 
bf work, tearing thidoul from the city, shrouding 
it in hopebsnes:;, and' 'giving birth to the apathy, 
bc>rn of years of idleness and frustration tilnt ha' 
been Dury's sickness down the years. 

Bact huuslng h one of thtl deepor fl\ttors in 
creating the personality of Derry. 

There's hardly a family in the Catholic districts 
who have not had to spend the first six years of 
their marriage in poor housing conditions. T~e 
psychological effect on children, and on the1r 
future outlook on life and society in general Is 
something which cannot be measured. The first 
four or five years of their lives, in which tho ate, 
slept nnd lived in cramped conditions has left Its 
mark. 

The human probkm~ that have affecte-d Dcrn· 
have always been ~een by the majority of its citi
zens as a result of the political ~ystcm under which 
they live. Catholics represent, a.nJ have alwnys 
r~presentcd two thirds of Derry's population, nnd 
have been united politically only in their opposition 
tQ the Unionist party. For nom1al politics have not 
b::en possibb in a situation where religion has 
always been the mo.jor political weapon. The on:: 
t:1Ld Union.io;t minority h~c; 'always C<'lntro~l~:' 
Dc:ay. They n~ed:d th~ir M~.xa. 

. . 
What they h:~v;: they hojj, nnJ the}' mu>l alway 

h0ld th~ pl::.c~ wh~r::. their battle was f0ught. Th~:. 
did $0 by means of an i:widious system now widcl;
known H~ gc-rryma:1der. 

It was accomplishe-d by a combination ,,; 
cleverly drawn electoral boundaries, s.egrcga!~;,. 
housing-housing estates are either 90% Ottholic: 
or 90% Protestant, in D¢rry-and by nn outrnL>d::c: 
and undemocratic voting sy,-;tem. In addition. 
lftrry has. se.cn itself a~ the symbol of all a ret~· 
opposed to Unionism. _1 .r . , ,._.,i·: .. 

In recent years, a series of events combined tc• 
build up a picture of a new pluntation of Ulster 
designed to further strength in Unionist areas 

Allied to unemployment. housing is one (lf lUcas _()fexi~ting economic.pro~e~i.ty. ~~-th_e .. ~.etd-
D;:rry's .rovt problems. Th~ key factoi·.in political .,ment of Derry's high unemployment. !t seemed n' 
contro~ m Derry h~ ,r~~af?.,~een housrng, and the, '..bOincidencc 10 tbc pe<:>ple of Derry, that the area~ 
alloco.twn of houses, and over the years this has ::6f highest "unemployment coincide<! with area> 
been controll~d by· the party <in power. ,, traditionally opposed to Unionism. The closure o: 

1l1ey have used their power to segregate' the the sh.lppll,g line~ from Derry. The severing of on: 
population on a religious basis. I3ut this has meant of its rail links. The creation of the new city o: 
that only O:J.e area of this city wus devoted really Craigt~.von instead of the existing s~cond city. Th: 
to the housing of the larger sections of its popul- loss of Northern J rdand's second Univorsitr. A1 
at ion, and as the I 960's progressed, this are!\ dried these Wt-re ~een as part of !I plan to 'further· dowr. 
up, and hou~es started to be~orne more and more grade a city that had alrcacly had enough, 
scarce, kcausc house~ mean votes, vot% mean 
power. 

The r~sults were that by 1961\ one out of kn 
p-eorle WfiS without a home. 

• 1 

These f:\ctors combined with the internal pre' 
blems of Derry combined to create a combustibl 
situation. A situation seen by the majority of Derr. 
citiz.cns as u cynical political exercise. Tho pawr, 
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past, and in their outpourings of folk art on their 
gable walls: lest they ever forget. 

These people ore fundamentally no different 
from their fellow Catholic citizens. They are no 
richer, but what they have, they hold, and they 
believe that what they have is due to their heri~. 
tnge, and to its political slogans of no surrender/ 
and not an inch. For these p~ople are afraid. Fear 
is at th« root .. of their prejudice ••. fear of Rome, .. 
fear of the Catholic Church, fear of a united Ire· 
land. And, however unreasonabl~ it may seem in 
the 20th century, it is a fear which is genuinely 
felt, and genuinely exists. and the assuaging of 
these fears represents n real challenge to those who 
wish to create equality in the North of Ireland. 
Their fear expresses itself in prejudice and domi· 
nation, and is most clearly scon on the night of 
the 11th of August, the eve of the commemoration 
of their great event. Apart from the ever present 
symbols they commemorate their siege annually, 
in an exhibition which is at worst, tribal and 
elemental, and at best a colourful tourist attraction, 
Sadly there is little evidence .of n past which be~ 
d¢'(ilS th.e Nortll of Ireland. being forgotten •. The 
J2!h .o£.Aug_ust commemorates.the relief of.Derry 
fro~.i~ a!ege, . The c!ty of Derry !ills with p¢oplc 
from all.ovor. th11 North of Ireland as they .. make 
th~ir. annual pilgrimage to the shrine. pounding 
home the. memory of their pa;st _victory,, insisting 
on. t}}~lr.. superiority, Unfortunately, -it~, is· p~sed 
on, for the children participate, and the memory is 
in.su.red.,,tc>,r (uture generations .... It ;j~ ~. P.mitl6n 
Wltft ~~~~q. pn~ ~a!l h~\'e sympathy, 1f, ~ot a,gre~~ 
m~nt, f~r, ~h~t are yictt~s of a past which theY. did 
n~t sr~ate~,~l-'j': .•. ······ . . ·. . . . ~ . 
. .Below the cannonated walls of Derry. the cari· 
non pointing .,ns ·it has done for three ·hundred 
years; ever .prescnt·symbols of past defeat,· lies Bog
side; .the· heartland of Derry's Catholic community, 
und tho ilistrlct in whfch most of berry's CatholiCs 
find their roots. , 

The_ diff~rences with ·,their Prote~tant ·follow 
cit!'7.eos are'not only.religio~s. for as ·people ~they 
arc Irish ·~~ bo.th. culture. and ·outlook~· and th~~ 
have .~~ver shared in the prosperity that has been 
the lot :of'1arge' sections of the· dominant ·com· 
inunifi1" • ., · • · · · · 

. . • : ~ I 1 • ' I . 

Achilles heel of Unionism -- their indofensible 
pl,)sitlon; und the people of llog$lde bOOilUle tho 
living symbols o£ the injustice or the Northern 
In~1Md &tal.¢.. Catholidan\ Js the only factor which 
unites the P6ople of Do~sido. Unlike tho Prote!l-
tant people they are divided in their politics and 
united in their religious beliefs. Theirs is a re· 
lisious tradition which has deep root.q, founded in 
546 A.D. by Columba, the founding saint, whose 
monastic oakgrove ga:ve Derry its name. He is 

. remembered still, in the old Longtower Church, 
the founding spot. He is remembered in the street 
names and in the holy wells of the district. Their 
religious faith is simple and strong. It has given 
them · their ·community sense. their community 
activities being geared around tho churches, the 
schools, the youth clubs, and in their close identi
fication with pat'ish districts. It has been a. strong 
factor io ·moulding their endless patience in the 
face of adversity. It has been the badge which has 
enabled their political opponents to identify them 
easily-the family names, tho school nttended. t~re 
r~liable guides to one's politiCs in the. Nqrth. of 
Jn~land. · ·· · · · ''' · ·· · · '' ·· ···: .. "· · 

. . T~e, .r~sult ha~ been .... amongs(&·tholi~s an 
intense dtstrusi of all things Unionist', while the 
probl.em for· :~:?n·Unlpnist J?.91Hiclans in. breaking 
across religious barriers is one of removing tho 
~¥.a:s. ~f IJ.dtostiiri.4~ .t.he :,Pt.<?b)ell}. ~or the Unio~ist 
polrhc1an who wants to• solve the problem is ono 
of aimost '8bsoiute d1strus'i' which he faces from .the 
ca~hbH<c.Om:iilt~jW;,;·:,1 ~~"-·:. ~,, •. · '·.- ;··• · 

De~.ry.1s gra~es teifthei.i:: own story of a dlfllcult 
past. I ames Mciee.nny '.who emigrated. ·to PhilA
delphia .90 yeiui' ago inscribed on his parent~' 
heuwtone the poignant message: "This stono Is not 
to be removed until I return". In short, I will earn 
my bread in another land, but l will refurn when 
I die. Derry's ·newspapers in the 19th eentury 
carried full pages of ncwspaj)cf ttdvediseillr:Iits 
offering safe passage to Nortn Amerlca, to Phlla· 
delphia, to New York, to Boston. to ·st. John's, 
Newfoundland. For the human being has always 
been Derry's .principal export. Emigration has 
drawn the. life blood from Derry down the years. 
Today, the people still go-their destinations are 
different, but even the ships which took them ten 
years ago are no longer there. Derry's dockland 
which is such a strong part of the employment 
tradition of Derry's Bogside is today in decline and 

Th~ dl~·l~i~~ sharpened with the partition. of 
Ireland in 1921, when Derry lost its natural hin· 
terland in Donegal, and as a city became not only 
the l1eart uf the Northern Jn~tand problem but the 

· decay. The shipping 1ines to Glasgow, to Liver· 
pool, to HeyRham have closed and the decline has 
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of this systom of political control were housot; and 
jobs, und hs victims were people. Generations of 
mon, women nnd children. A legacy of frustration 
wn& building Up uvcr lh~ yeun; uuu wus dusc lo lhc 
point of explosh.)Ll. E;i;J>ludc il did uu Odubcr 5Lh, 
1968 when a group of young p~ople took to the 
streets. From nuw un the Unionist P1uty was being 
met by its own slogaus qf "No ~urrender" and 
. "Not an inch"-the people of Bogside had had 
enough. The emergence of the people in the 
streets, and the form of their protest was far 
removed from the violence that we now see. 

Tl.t:: people marched under th~ banner of the 
Ci\•il Rights Movement. and under . a policy 
d::~i!:nc:J not to replace one domination by another, 
but to simply achieve cqu::1Jity in the North of 
Ireland .. ,. 

Ur>fvrtun:..td~· the u!J distwsl ~mJ tk: old tears 
hav<: emerged ~gain. 

Th; culminati~n of last ycir's activiti<;S has b~IJ. 
ironically, that on the annii·;:.rsary of the first 
sieg~ of D~rry. the se~ond si~ge, the siege of Bog
side took place. Now the raw ekmental forces of 
history are lilid bare, and our community f11ces 
its greatest challenge, and the problem has been 
thrown into the Westminster arena, the place 
where the final responsibility has always rested. 
The sighL~:; we are witnessing are not new to the 
North of Ireland, they are a .repetition of history. 
The question is: are the results going to be a 
repetition as well? 

British troops nre on the street.~ .. and British 
Cnbinet Ministers have at last come to Bogside. 

····:,. :. • !' c:.: ...... ,. 
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HIGH STANDARDS--LOW PRICES 

Dut whoro uow'l Is th" North u{ Irclaml cupublu of 
living with justice und c:qunli.ty? Is a state which 
has lived off injustice capable of living wHh 
justice? Will the Right Wing of Unionism, wllllt 
even llgrcc ((l justice'! For the dispassionate student 
of history of Northern Ireland must agree, must 
clearly admit that tho ruot of the Northern Ireland 
problem has always been the Right Wing of 
Unionism . 

They are the people who have held us in a grip 
of "no change" for 50 years. They are the people 
who still oppose change, and their failure to submit 
10 change leaves &. fertile t1eld for anyone who 
wi;hes to exploit the situation for any end. 

Will history repeat ll!ielf yet ngnin, this time 
pro\·ing th~ old saying that historical events b::gun 
as a trage-dy repeat themselv~s as a farce? 

Are we about to witness Carson's forecast of 
Ulster's last fight? , . · . 

Those are the quesliom. The answer.- are bss 
clear. One thing is certain, we may have new laws. 
We may have change in the structure of Govern· 
ment, but we must realise that there is no real 
change without a change in the minds nnd hearts 
of people~ · ' . . · · · :. , · .. 

wd must remove Religion !rom the field of 
Politics, Prejudice must end. Or else. People of the 
North m.ust live toge.ther in peace, and justice. for 
whatever the oute<_>me we will be side by side for.p. 
long, long time. As for Derry, the two traditions 
must .m~et. Derry has n9 future unless there ls a 
change in the minds and hearts of people, for 
Derry is the mother of us all. 
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